
 

 

LIST OF ABREVIATED SERVICES IN 2017 

 

WELCOME 

The Town Hall of Mijas, through the Beaches Department, welcomes you to our municipality. The main aim of this 
local government is to attend the needs of our neighbours and visitors efficiently, always looking for the satisfaction 
of their needs and demands; for which we are striving to improve our services. 

 

We hope you enjoythe beach andthe servicessupplied for you and at the sametimeask you for your collaboration and 
implicationin carrying out good use ofthe supplied servicesand facilities,keeping the beach tidy,as well as being 
respectful to the environmentand to other users of the beach.  
Thank you very muchandenjoy ourbeach! 

 

MANAGEMENT POLICY 

 

The Mijas Town Hallwith the implementation ofthis Management System,wants to offer itsvisitorsa 
secureandaecosystem of a high nature value, as well asquality servicesin line withthe requirementsof the set 
standards. 

 

TheTown Hall will commit, within its capabilities, toestablishthe technical and economicmeans toreduce and prevent 
the pollutionfrom the source,as well asprevent andeliminate as faras possible anyimpactthat may be causedon 
theenvironment from the activities carried out.Guarantee, and trackall activitiescarried outon the coast bycreating and 
using mechanisms for the control of continuous improvement, in collaborationwith all the sectorsof the municipality, 
ensuring an evolution not only inthequality of the environment, but also ofthe services provided. 

 

In the development ofall the activitiescarried outon the coast ofMijasand the beaches of:Calahonda-La Luna-Royal, 
Calahonda-Riviera, El Bombo, La Cala, Las Doradas, Las Doradas-El Chaparral, Charcón and El Faro, theTown Hall 
agreestoestablishinitiativesto ensure compliancewith legaland regulatory requirements, as well asthe demands of the 
users of the beachesor other requirementsapplicable to the activitiestaking place onthebeach, and promote the 
participationof all staffand users in thecoastalprotection and improvement,throughtraining and awarenessprograms, 
focusing on communicationat all levels. 

The Town Hall willperiodicallydefineandevaluatequality objectivesand environmenton the beachesin order 
tocontinuously improve our beaches. 

 

The coastis a common good, which is whythe Town Hall wantsto involveallthe usersas well asall thosethat carry 
outactivities on the beach, promoting collaboration in this project, and seeking the satisfactionall those whoin one 
way oranotherenjoy the beachesofMijas. 

 

In this line ofenvironmental protectionand quality,the principlesthat will governhenceforthmanagement of the 
Mijasbeachesare: 

 

� The identification and assessmentofenvironmental impactsarisingfromthe management 
ofthe beaches, to eliminate or reduce themas muchas possible,in order toprevent 
environmentalpollution,and thus achievethe continuous improvementof this management 
system. 

� Comply withlaws andregulationsapplicable tothe comprehensive management ofthe 
beaches ofMijasandthe qualityof its waters andthe service providedto it’s users. 

� Setgoals andprovidethenecessary resources, thatwill be reviewed andupdated 
periodicallyby the Delegate ofBeaches, to ensurecontinuous improvementof its 
environmental performanceandpollution prevention. 

� Strive to savenatural resources,through thepursuit of quality,by minimizing theuse of 
theseresourcesusing eco-efficient methods. 



 

  

 

� Conductingtraining schemesand long termenvironmental education courses on the 
protectionof the coastal environment; with the aimof raising awareness,both of 
theemployees as that ofthe usersofthe beaches. 

� Spare no effortin meeting the needsandexpectations of usersof our beaches,keeping them 
satisfied. 

� And finally,  commit tocontinuous improvementof this management system. 

 

 

SERVICES 

•High Season of the Beaches: 15th ofJune to the 15th of September.  
•Surveillance and rescuehours: 11am to 7pmfrom Monday to Sunday.  
•Accessviawooden and stone walkways . 
•Beach areasequipped for to persons withreduced mobility. 
•Moduleswith servicesand changing rooms. 
•Fountainswithdrinkingwater. 
•Showers andfoot-washes. 
•Bathrooms forpeople withreduced mobility according tohigh tideschedule.  
•Dailycleaningandwaste collection. 
•Infrastructure maintenance.  
•Establishment withvending machines offood and drink. 
•Disabled parking areas. 

 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
•Do not wastewater. 
•Do not usesoundequipmentthat disturbsthe peace ofother users. 
•Placewaste/garbage in suppliedcontainers. 
•Campingis prohibited. 
• No entry to unauthorized vehicles. 
•Do not usepersonal care productsin the showers. 
•It is totally forbiddento light firesand barbecueson the beach. 
•No pets are allowed on the beach. 
•Sports activities are only allowed in the designated areas.  
•It is prohibited tonavigate inareasmarkedfor bathing. 
•For your safetyit is prohibited to bath in the sea when the red danger flag is flying. 
 
PRECAUTIONSFOR ASAFE SUMMER 
•Please obey thesignal flagsand indications ofthe Local PoliceandLifesavingService.  
•Do not leavechildrenunattended. 
•Be careful of dangerous sea conditions. 
•From 12 noon4pm, be careful of the heat. 
 

ABOUTOURCOAST....... 
The coast ofMijashasa seabedwith a largebiodiversity; with European, African, Atlantic and Mediterranean species. 
Calahonda´sseabedwas listed as “Site of Community Interest”(SCIES6170030Calahonda)in June 2006to ensure the 
conservationof habitatsand speciesthat live in that area which is of1403.57hectare in size.Its uniquenessis due to the 
shoreof thenatural rangeof habitat andhome to un spoiltstretches, whereabundant vegetationflourishes, especially 
the OceanicPoseidon. Also ofgreat value, isthe existence ofGorgonians(a type ofcoral) andthe fact thatthe area 
hascetaceans. 

 

Foreseen Objectives for the year 2016 

Objective 1: Renovation and extension of areas to protect the flora and fauna of the coast. 

 



 

  

 

Objective 2: Incorporate in the specifications the regulations, to ensure the legality of the commercialization of wood 
and products Wood 

 

Objective 3: Obtain an 80% of public satisfaction 

Objective 4: Obtain 9 beaches with “Q Calidad” Certificate  

 

ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES 
There has been no remarkable facts that can be considered significant. Small incidents that may have occurred 
within the normal limits. 
The analysis to determine the quality of the water is within legal parameters that state our waters are suitable for 
bathing. 
 
 

 

INDICATORS 
We have established a set of indicators in order to ensure the quality of our services. An extended version of the list 
of services can be viewed at the Tourist Office, The Department of Environment and the Beach Department of the 
Mijas Town Hall. 
Through the Beach Department we will continue to work for the welfare and the safety of the users of our beaches. 
 

 

USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

 

Mijas Town Hall 952 48 59 00 
Health Center, La Cala 951 26 73 60 
Health Center, Las Lagunas 951 06 22 47 
Costa del Sol Hospital 951 97 66 69 
Medical Emergencies 061 
General Emergenicies 112 
Local Police 952 46 08 08 / 09 09 
Fire Brigade 085 

 

 

LIST OF SERVICES 2016 

If you want to know the Service Charter 2016, of the beaches certified with Q  Quality, ask via email to 
medioambiente@mijas.es 
 

COMPLAINTS AND SUGGESTIONS 
Mijas Town Hall has a system  where residents and visitors can place their complaints and suggestions which is 
evaluated to improve the services we provide. The forms are available at the Tourist Information office and the 
Registry offices of The Mijas Town Hall. Complaints and suggestions can also be sent via email to: 
medioambiente@mijas.es  

 
 


